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Watch the date, opposite tha past
on th label on your paper. When your
Sttnaeriatimf ttairem roar nanr will

(be stopped.' This apolio to, all snb--
scribsra. J

"
i. .

BRIEF,. ITEMS LOCAL NEWS
"

Air the' banks in town4'wai;ab;
closed Saturday, i May 10th. Legal
holiday f.. -'.- -'7

Mr.5 and Mrs. J. E. Walters and
Mr and Mrs. L. . P. Fisher-- moved ,
Monday into' the Cariyle r.ouse . Kim
street. . ,:. .' . . . --

.

License- - has been issued- - for the 1

marriage, of- - Carl Stone and Maggie
Barhes; RoyLee Johnsoh and Ifessie,
Lee Graham--- " 7. - - ,

Lieut. Gov. 0. Max Gardner df -
livered the literary address rt ' h
closing exercises of ' the-- St Pauls
high school yesterday. . f'lrf'l '

air. w- - u. iaKimore, state repre- -.

sentativcof .the Dixie ' Medicine Co.,
has opened an office .in,, the .White
building, .' West Fourth 'street " . ,

John H. Felts, Jr.. manager
of the , local Ford .'t:.2y;..went' laat
evening to Charlotte to attend a meet-- ;
jng of . Ford dealers there today. . -

A two . weeks term at Snrwrrinr
court for the trial of eivil caseswill
rnnvMo ILTntuiav at mart uut Ini..
W. P. Stacy of Wilmington will orei

"

side. - .
' ' ., -'v

The 3 ecoration1 committee asks

flowers to the court Jiouse early. Sat--;.
urday morning to be used in;' deoorat- -
ir.g tne- - qnnfeder j a

Mr. and Mrs. W "C, Brown at

BRA110N K!AT:HANP

All Robson' is Invited: to Gather
In Lmnberton : May 10th to ;
, Honor Bettirned Soldiera. ,

TOWN IS '. DKESSED ' UP
--- v

Parade, Speaking,' AeropJUpe; FUghtaJ
... UnVelUnr of Memorial ,Tablet ana

Memorial Services WU Be Fea
tares of the Day! '

oi AomrntATs beean work
yesterday and already Lomberton has
put on a dre8ed-u- p air in prepara-tto- rt

for the great .celebration MayT'
iutn in nonor oi koocboiib buwtoo

,th. that ever
gathered in Robeson is expected to
gatheiMiere (Saturday. vv .

-

Ihevparade.win be. a feature of. tie
day. It order will be as foll-ws- i

-- Civil war .veterans .

Daughters of the, Confederacy.
' "

Spanish-Amerlda- n, iwar vetir mm- -

Red Crosa andtLiberty Loan work- -

.. ers."'
a. rioaisv. ?? v; " -

ing, Seventhtreet to Chestnut;
Chestnut 'Second to Eta;

' up jElm past iTevievring stand, at
in front .of court

Bouse,; to Sixthfixth t0 - seats to

frnt of speakers stand t north en-

trance of cxttrt'lu8;:,'v" ;r w
; The iniUtar; --parade will be m

iw-- n' ttMAltov of Park--

torn He 8 atid Lieutenants McGoogan I

oi JbumDer jpnage. v.....--- .
and J. E, Carpenter of Mfcxton, J. B- -

S-.- 'HflNORDEAD?

; HAS (MTmiDE ,
'

,PffiISHED?'

, To tVe Public
In the call; to buy. Victory '.T

bonds,- honor grips hard., k ,Jo,,
achieve the victory. we pledged v

; our lives. ,, bur 1tpropelty, nd li
..our sacred honor.- - The pledge

. of J ife has been iully redeemed,
'The blood tost of victory was

psifl-iWit- solem pride.- - To fail
'j we falter in meeting the money

4 cost would immediately brand
'., wwith infamy and ultimately

nrark-u- s ' for destruction. Our
sacred honor - drives - us to
olfer ourr property as freely
as f our soldiers "offered their

. lives. They , fought , good

. fight, and ow we muse kvep
fthe faith or "wither in fires of
, self contempt. God. is 'not

' mocked, and this nation-wi)- l

'
'surely become a Ninevah and
.Tyre if we keep bacr the

".'price of our redemption. No
ir nation can survive that adver- -

tises to the world that it holds '

that while it was willing to sac- - !

nfice the only ?on, rt cannot j

spare the firstlings of the
flocks?, j

These burning words of our
eloquent Governor in support j

l'of the Victory Loan leave little
to be said. Tlie redemption of
the world from autocracy cost
a iearrul price both in blood
and in - treasure.: Robeson
county paid its blood rrice as
'the long list of sacred names
'on the Memorial tablet in our
'court house .mitely testifies--ye- t

when it comes to paying
t our fair share of the money

,

5"

i

He will deliver the principal address at the
Celebration in Lumberton May, 1 Oth. .

Fairmont were among ' th visitors
in town Tuesday. Mr.7 Brown, .tha '

,
tobacco king of RoSa j b ' has 110
acres of tobacco planted this year...:

--T- he regular meeting of the Ten
Mile local, of .the ..Farmers" union,
which was to have been, held Saturday
afternoon of this week, has been call- -
ed off on account of the celebration ' '
in Lumberton. 7 ., , . '

;. T)er:Jr.ofLumbertori"met'here.Mon- -
"

day v with Chairnjani W
: v and made arrarigementr for,; the pa- -

". cost' we ( are far from having. j Mrs.' " A7 3. King returned home v '

'subscribed the fair and just ' IMonday. night .from' Charlotte where '
..share" which .t.h' Government 'rshe'sneJTt twoVeeka' tfndeP tkeatHent'-.''..-

at thaj Charlotte sanatorium. ' Her
condition' is somewhat, improved. ,

. r Barnesville school will close to-- .': --

morrow (Friday) night, at 8:30, with '
a play, "A Rustic Romeo," and. drill. ,
Mr. and Mr?. J- - C. Wood and' Mis3
Bertha Barnes are the teachers :

Don't peglect zo register for the . . v
Uwnsniifoad :.rJohd.? efetionT, '.The
books will close Saturday of this weak v

Ait aeroplah frola Bragg
expected to arrive here about U a. m,,

do om' exhibition--: flying, and livnd

in a field that has been prepared, on
the western edge ofr.town. . Again in
the afternoon; after.th free dinner
to .Boldierg, other exhibition flights
wilV be1 given'. "'i'i' x'- -

Memorial, Services, and ; UnyeiUng.
: Unveiling olihe. Memorial tablet in

the" court-hbitfn- services in. m
" ory of the honored dead ! who; gave

their lives in the servjcei of humanity
- ' in' the great war will be the crowning

- 'event 'of-th- e' dgyV- - PA ;.V''.Vi'
& t:"t?oiiowingis :theA program, .fohe
'

v PROGRASL .
10:30 a. m Military.. parade.

tat sunset. The books
.t and'; 'flifij'iti th';.couit

house and Mr. Wsde Wisharf isf regf-- -"
istrar. . ; ' 7.

Mrs. E. W. Caldwell, and 'small ,., '
"in, E: W. Jr.. arrived home Monday
night from Charlotte., Mr. E; W. v

( aldwell and, brother, Mr. I-- L." Cald- - '

v.ell, Went to Charlotte- - Sunday and
returned with Mrs.' .Caldwell "and 7 . .

fcaby. v - '.;... rV'.'v.'. ,
Mis EHzabcvl.iSi.S'xth gi-ad- e

tracher in the graded school,-wh- o had
been a patient at,the' Thompson hos- - ,7. mMtipital - for5 several " davrf. ' was able t

V DUCES .' GERMANY " TO 4

. - MILITARY IMPOTENCE

It Deprives 'Her of Colonies, Restores
J Alsace and Lorraine to txao&
'and j. Provides, for k Reparation : to
Nations Injured , by i Her in. War
PresidentWiH I Propose Ao Senate
Agreement io rroieci . ranee

. Against Germany. - ."
- --The 'treaty of peaces submitted to
the ',Uernian "delegates f at versames
yesterday by the representatives- - of
the associated ' powers, reduces X

toUtaryv jinpotence, deprives

and Lorraine to France and provides
lor. reparation 10 tne nauons mjurea
hv her in the. war. ' J

This was 'made known in an official.- ii i i - jsupimayy - oi , me ireaj.y. caoieu n oiu
the American peace commission to the
committee on public -- information in

ew' York.: At the same time official
annofincement was made that Pres-
ident Wilson had pledged himself to
propose to the . Senate an agreement
that the United States, in conduction
with-Grea- Britain, would go to the
assist&nce of ' France in case of an
unprovoked, attack by Germany. The
announcement of this proposed agree-
ment, was, made in a statement sup-
plementing the --official summary,, of,
the peace treaty, which reads:

forded in the treaty ' of , peace, the
President of the . United States has
pledged , h,imself to. propose to-th- e

Senate of the United States, and the
nvimo. minisitDr nf Hmat Rritnin- - has
pledged himself to propose to the Par- -

iiameafr oi.wiienv oiiuuu ui cjijc, a sa-
pient, subject to the approval of the
council, of nations," td come imme-
diately Jo . the assistance of France in
case of, unprovoked attack by .Ger-
many.'? . ; ...i v c -

SEP JSP.BJNGS NEWS ITEMS.
AH.,Vcrf

McDonald. , College Mayor. - and
Commissioners ' Elected ." V ;

Correspondence of The Robesonia; 4 ;
' : 1aA finr-tntr LJTiaT1: the
threatertijnfg'- - weatheFf-- . a 'large crowd
gathereor at jora Mcuonaia coiiege
Tuesday afternpon tb witness the May
Ttr verWapft."1 Tn keetiin with the
spirif of the times,? a 'patriotic page- -
ant in upnas. 01 jjioewy : was

girlsjiss&ted by tha
town-ceopl- ana Children of the grad-
ed' school- - '.tt,:. ' '
? Tlie natural stage' setWng bf shrub-
bery and - flowering vines was en-
hanced by a gayly-stripe- d canopy of
National colors under which fctood
the""Spirit of. the Nation,'? represent-
ed by MiesJRuth Vardell. About her
were grouped the, . "Spirits 01 tne
Schools-- " RuthkKinnon and Annie
Buie, the "Spirit of the City," Mary
Ilwinin; the "Spirit of. the State,"
Elizabeth ash;."soldiers, sailors and
scouts, J.eherusesViors merit women and
children- 'v-.'-- "i

, . Miss Florence (McQueen made a
picturesque llerald and - the evil forces
ttrA rrnnA fnrroa vtrPVP. ffp.ctivelv acted

Waste,
Marcraret FatUkef : " tjourage. Utha
Smithi ServleevBryce: WobtenrTir.ift
Maro-ar- ! iWrntlm MnHannftr. a sol
di Vplrnrri5tr .vfrtnrioaa from overseas
rwasrwell represfttned,' by - Sergeantn... .4. . .; ;j .. . . v - V - . .:

About fif ty, v.lakillful dancers the
spirit .of Industry, - generosity and
economy j .'clothed m gold, silver' and
copper and .carrying vchains, made , a
lnvelv 'tiicture" as thevdanced. erace- -
fully among' the actors.: Miss Annie
BMrtStainback ieovtne aancmg, ana
made: ;many elaborate . figures. ? and
finally ended by .binding with at chain
the evil forces, and leading them off
the ' scene to , triumphant music made
by ihe ''orcbestra 'and af chorus.' ' '

: --fllucto credit snould pe given Miss
Nickles to 'whose untiring efforts is
due the success of the occasion and
also to, those'' who-;too- k part .'ind
whose united efforts produced a most
beautiful whole, - v - ; ii.

At night - a good patriotic picture--
MUL - y 1 T1 : t ti. TT It a

crowd 'attending. : : .

Election" of town officers took place
this, week. Very little interest - was
shown'' and '.every one seems satisfied
with i the Teeults. Following is - the
ticket; Mayor, Ernest Graham; com
missioners JLr. . j.-- mcxttuian, .
Lovin, G.' T.vBuUock, M,! E. 'Watson,
J.; G, .Williams and Hiram Grantham.

r--
' i - - ju-,,- ? ...

"""'mntiiitAWn wiirtia . -

" To "tiia lists of ; names nublished
elsewhere--- . this .paper, should -- be
added the following: '
' Confederate veteranJoseph B
RritA. Ramaavilla . ' .

: SnMior tf tho vorld wnr Kp,1ia- -
min M. Carter, Lumberton, K. jr. u.;

. . . . .rm 1 1 ' Mi At. 1
aubbb received aiuer iue

pages on ;whicji' the other names ap--
yvur) were pruitea. ; . j r

RENNERT NEWS ITEMS.

Rennert ' t. School " Concert Friday
- Night Coming to Lumberton May

Correspondence , of The Robesbnian.
Rennert. - May" 7-- ' public "y is

(nrr)inllv. invit-orl- ' trt 'attATirl thu. Ann.
cert given by the school on Friday
nio-- Mi 9th. - .

Quito a --crowd from here expecf . tj
attend tne - big- - celebration in Lwn
berton Saturday. . .

1 1 on a. . m. Addres3 of welcome
fah behalf of Lumberton iMayor .J. p.

'"v-i- Address of. welcome on .bh;..oi
HitrSrnt.or li L "fetacy.

V, Address.-- , oii welcome on behalf - of
tl.e Bobeson eoutity-qhaptev- s of Amer-- .

to .oiwo-j.-j- w. jtT7
return yesterday to the'home of ner r.
brother-in-Ja- w cnl sUter,. xIr M '

Self stoness, "Marjory
0. Gardner.:,i-- D w Menzlest-Extra-

uiiD.-i.i- t, ioibci, cash s ixi.ii akreDb. '.
..r-M- r. Ira F. p&v if left ' today i fyr, ,
nckcmv;tle, Fla ,'tc a.tend n meeting .

of the Southern representative of fhe - - '
New. York Life, Insurance Co ? Mr. "

Davis- who is: local representative of
this companv. won a free trip' fc tha
meeting whicn --wm open tomorrow n.
and- t 'J1 'Satdrdar.-.'-

v

-

J

PARKTON PARAGRAPHS.

Fiddlers Convention Friday-- tight
. ;Town Limits to .be fixtended-i- -

Church Notes The Folks Are Com
inir 4o. Lumberton Saturday Much
Pneumcnia . Verily a Good NeighH

. bor Personal. ,

J ' - BY C. D. WILLIAMSON.
Parkton, May will be a

fiddlers convention at i the Parkton
graded school auditorium Friday eve-
ning. May 9. Prizes: best lady violin. .

ist, $5; best male - violinist, $5; best

ni? tt ill v.i annmiT1rp:iai-(.r.:All.- r

byail will', be met and enter-- I "

taifled fr while in town. This prom- -

sis be of the 'and most
. to . ne largest .3 A 1. ; - .1.er iovame eyents oi xne season, we

;lplace where ou will get your money's
worth. Admission, 5 and lo cents.
The-fu- wI stpt at 9, E. B. Daniel
and G, D.?tVViHiamson, committee.

The elecno'n Monday resulted in fa
vor of extension of. the town limits-This- "

means ' progress for our town.
So .mote.itTbe. The :town should get
together as never

"
before and . start

something.- - '. "
Mr.. A. M.''Culbreth, a progressive

business man of TarverJ Ga'.- - was, up
for a brief Krisit to relatives . and
friends-an-d turned soutlt this aiter- -
noonk Jie says 'that turpentine and
rosin are Jiow.on. a. .bomb, record-breaking- 1

prices," and a rushing :time
with the gum men.

Rev. ,1. L. Jenkins prpacned tne
commencement sermon at St. Pauls
Sunday.' and filled nis pnpt Sunday I.
preaching; one of the strongest ser-
mons yef His theme was, "Fight the
good fght of-fait- put on .the, whole
armof and the breastplate of 'right-eousneSsJ.e- tc.

A large congregation
was present.. . . v . . ?xne nnion prayermeecing win meei
this month at the Baptist church.

Rev.' W. L.' Maness is ' engaged in
a..meeting at Cotton this week and
reports much interest, 7 ''
' Many,;of our town folks will go to
Fayetteville tonight to hear Vice-Preside- nt'

Marshall" speak, also scores
of us will go to the home-comin- g Sat
urday. May 10th at Lumberton. .

Little--' Lewis" Williamson is sick of ,

pneumonia, also Capt. D. A. Sikes is f
on the sick list, but we hope both will
soon to health. We hear
of may cases . of pneumonia over the
rommnnitv.t "" L

A eood ' neiehbor will prevent . his
chickens from, other neighbors' crops

"
Interesting : Meeting of Robeson

Medical Society

One of the best-attend- ed and moatl
interesting- - meetings in the history
of the, Robeson Medical society was
held at lRowa'V yesterday. Papers
cn influenza .wvt read by . N. "A
Thompson and T. F. Co3iner of. Lum
berton and the subject was discussed
by a number of the physicians. . :

Visiting doctors Were etertatned
at a dinner at the Reedy hotel. Those
who attended from Lumberon were
Drs. N. T. F. Costner,
H. T. Pope, John Knox, J. A. Xartin,
R. S. Beam and W. A. McPhauu-- ,

M T --Amnions. Has Disappeared.
Mr-- 1 A. ' H. Ammons writes . The

Robesonian- - - from Purris . that his
brother M. T. Ammons went to .Row-lan- d

on Amil 28 and - has not ' been
seen 'since. . Information is . wantedi
as at his whereiboUti. He is 45 years
old, 5 1-- 2 feet high, and weighs 140
pounas. ; .7 : 7 .. .. . ?

MACHINE TROUBLE: DELAY.

Linotype trouble. this morning de--J

DRINKS MUST BE SERVED
- IN SANITARY CUPS

Drastic Sanitary ,: Ordinance Passed
By County Health .Board After
June ' 20 No" Ice Cream Vor Soft
Drinks May Be Served irt County

' Except in Sanitary Paper Con-- '.

tainers. ,
'

-
. : "':'";:'' '

Reported for The Robesonian.
The regular quarterly meeting of

the County board of health was' held
in: the court house Monday. Those
pesenfcwwte4tfo& .W--t Wart;;Cnair
man; 3. R. Poole,, secretary;' C.
Johnson, James D. Proctor and cB-Sldppe-

Dr. H. HHodgin wa$ ab- -
(.nt. - -; I

After . discussion, the following ori
dmance was unanimously adopted:

1. That it shall be unlawfnji
for any person, firm . or; corporation
,to sell or dispense at any spda foun-
tain .or other 4 public 'place where
drinks are sold, 'any .drink or ice cream
6r any other so-call- ed "cold", or soft
drink in the county? of Robeson un-

less 'the same be served Jn a saitary
caDer eun. or container, or a com
tamer 'made dt such material thatl
same win y Wicu wmc,
and this oroin'ance, shall include, the
fts4i of "spoons" lo M 'madev of such
material that saine are - not fit 'for,
usa time,

7Sec." 2. That all .contaiiiers, cups
or spoons required by this ordinance
shall be destroyed by the person sell-
ing drinks or ice cream after1 same
shall bave been used one time- - '

?."Sec. 3. That this ordinance shall
be - e and effect on and after
JunaOth.ilSlS.; .

"Sec 4.' Atty violation of this or-

dinance: shall "subject .the offender to
a fine ot not exceeding fift' 'dollars
or imprisonment for not exceeding
thirty days, as provided by; Chapter
62. Sec. 22, Laws of 1911,, and" as
amended by Sec. 10, ' Chapter 181,
Laws of 1913.-- i

"Sec. 5. , The county-healt- h officer
is instructed to give doe publicity-t- o

this j ordinance and - to see to . its en
forcement..' . . ' . .

The quarterly report of thfe iunty
health was received and order- -
e'd.v recorled in- - the : mir.utes of the'board.' -

,

MASS MEETING AT ROWLAND

Township Bond Issue for Good Roads

y WHl Be .Considered at Mass
Meeting Tomon-ow- .

.t
Correspondence of The. Robesonian.

Rowland. May 6There will be a
mass meeting in Kowland r nday,
May 9th. at 4 p. m. to Consider the
fifty thousand dollar bond issue for
good roads, in Rowland - township.
Every voter in the township is urged
to be

5
present.- - ; ; , . ;

"
.

" .7
Special Session, of Congress Meets

May 18tfl. - --.- -. r r
' , - - 'l7:;'-.::7-'.I-- ' '

President, Wilson issued, a call bv
cable yesterday for a special session
of Congress to meet Monday, May 19- -

Secretary mmuity in making the an-
nouncement said .t would be impossi
ble of course for the President to be
in-- Washigton On the opening day. The
date fixed for the special session was
much earlier than Democratic leaders
had. expected. :; ! : 7: -

White- House officials said that in
reming an early date for the session
President ,Wilsort waa guided largely
by the advice of Secretary Glass as to
1 1 e necessity of pa ing ' annual tp--pi

criation measurej whhn faiied in
the.'closing days of Iiimmsioi

Mrs. Fred R. Hellens left last even- -
AVA 11VU1D M b A VI t UCUVj VAJ

alter, spending some time here visit-
ing relatives and friends.

S., C is seriously; 4U at the . home of ;
his son apd daughter-in-lar- y, Mr. end
Mrs. O. O. Dukes, Caldwell ' street..!

and Mri. Dukesr cam7 here last v
week and he wa taken ill Saturday '

W. J. Dukes of 1 Ridgeville, S.; C
and H H. Dukes. tf Columbians. C ' .

have arrived-to- 1 6 erith their father,
Dr. W. AMcPhauI sold his resivdence on North Elm street .to Mr; A. -- ;

Weinstein Tuesday. ; The considera--' ' 7
tion was around I30-00- 0 and Dr- - Mc- - ,
Phaul gets : the Weinstein residence
on Tenth" street in the deal.- - . Mr. ' -

Weinstein and family will;jnove into V

the McPhaul bailding about June "lit.
Dr.lMcPhaul's family will spend the '

."has allotted .to 'our County. Can
:7we '.fail or refuse to pay this

debt this ' debt ;of honor and
v

' stiH hold up our heads and call -

. ourselves North.. Carolimians ?
On May 10th we hold here a

wrnea noM:ry, . iney coma a

- danger and faced every hard
ship upon the far Tlung battle
lines cf France. How can any
man1 be, said to honor them ;

when he has not done his fair :

p"art toward paying the expascs
' of supporting these selfsame f'
soldier while theywc'; en,qrag-e- rt

m bnttli.c?- with a common 7
enemy? YVoild it not be a
mockery to- jee in the newspa-
pers of .'May. Hth these head-
lines

.

in'.parallel columns:
"Robeson County holds rre;.t !

celcbixtion in honor of Retui'n-e- d
Soldiers. a "' - . -

. 'Robeson County fails , to
raise. Its . allotment i in Victory.?,.
Liberty Loan." .

' ' '
;How can wa meet Jiere oi- - t

May 10th with Clean hearts an ) f
with the song of thanksgiving '7
;on our lips wljen we have .not
'dorfe our: part !ii' paying ?

l
mat. that. muAu th virtjtrv nnaJ h

sible? The war is won, ; but
debts contracted in winning , it- -. !
yet remain unpaid, and to pay
these debts is the sole purpose...- -

of the Victory Loan. "We must
raise our quota, or else as we .

gather here on May 10th' the
clouds of dishonor will hover .
over us as we attempt to cele- -
brate. , ,7 ., 4 .,-

- " vv

i Thus far the. record 'of Robe- - '.'
'son county is white and. clean
Her' sons did "their duty, from'First Bull Run down to Ch-a- .
,teau Thierry and the Argonne.'
Wo liflVA raliwl ntii allnf-mAn-

'in. every Libei. Loan cam-- 7
. paigrf in the past. Yet in this.

7 ipst i popular i loan thiyi V tc
.toryJLoan we are goin gto fall
'fai ahoit-nnlii- ai th nii-i- f at '

Vsacrifiee an dof service des--
fcends upon our people in great. .
' - power- - between how-- - and the 7
V night: of May 10th. As yet we

nave not raised zo per cent ox
: the. amount assigned' our. coun--
ty, and yet the campaign closes

jthe night of May. 10th Think
ifof itl vThe final chapter of our
.ivar '. record - . will 7 be

Vritte on the: night of May
lOth. " With every page so

' white and.fair. can we afford
... to have a dark blot at the place -
7 where would otherwise appear
7 well"- - done, ' ttyou faithful Deo
-- pie"? - , ; . 7.

I entreat every.man within
wIiom hraaat tha nirft of nai:
triotism still lives: I appeal to
every, man ,wh0in his heart
really appreciates what our sol-
diers have done; I urge upon
every right-thinki- ng man, do :

your duty and buy your-hone- st
'

share of Victory bonds before
the setting of the sun on the
10th of May. ; If this is not
done, the honor 'of ? Robeson
goes down with the setting of
the sun' that day v

R. C LAWRENCE- -

. - :, County Chairman..

Mrs. Frederick Ancrum Lord and
Mrs, R C. James, and her two small

night and will spend some time here
visiting at the home ot Air. and Mrs
E- - L. Holoway, Chestnut street.

Mn;:.pTO.'eoraiers. wij
iin the Court house memorial exercises
in honor of the: soldkrs; who. lostr their
Jives inrthe late ar, and .thetablet
erected ineiff memory- - willbev un I

veiled, the program w ;m
- aiO p. the audience

1 .: Invocati6arRev. .Mr. Muay,' of
St Pauls, V. ; " -jt i--

;. Music by he band. t??
('. Unveliing-'th- e . tablet .and : radinff

; the names 'at, MX oereasea;
y.s Mrs i v H
. Music by thv Lunirton-quatte-

' Address, by. Rev. Dr- - HApcHll.
"' Music by the Limber. on quartet.

"
Address by'Rcv;' Dr. R. & Beaman.

WHERE TO GATHER
V. 1T1A ; - w '' ' 'iii ' Tr.kiafin 'unldiers and

'vf. JUilors who aervedin the' world-- -
frf . a mMt " at -

the graded ecnooi - ouimrag at
9:30 a, tn; MayMOth- - Come m

.unifoiTn; aU of r any; branch of
the service, white, Indian and

v aiu.;: vri ni3 lis lmuviuuiiri:
each one is urged tb b on hand

Confederate i veterans v wiit v
i 4 lii Anin honiiii at. 10 ',- meet. w r-- -.

; a: jn, Autos w4 be provided forW
them to ride in the, parade.

- 7. v. Spattun-Amenca- n wmr.cw-.- -.

1 will jnaet-.at the., court ".

rr. - house.' coinmissioners room,: at -
: to J. - W: W-Pa- rker

J' ia ;tharge;
' Red . Ctoss workers will meet .; I

at the muicipal buUdmg at iu s .- , A Tnwnnend. sec--

; c retary of the Lumberton chapr
terl.b;'xliW.rt.t':-- '

Ubertyi loan, (workers Via ?
u --.J of iio. Affipe Mkf Mclntyrei t

' r ;; LawreiiCe . Proctor Elm and .

- Sixthf -- af, 10 v vnairmaa :. -
' . . J IAwrence 'wilt ' b . in 7

Promoted to Captaincy,
'

- Hismany -- friends will.
.a. Viof-"- T R. S. Bfam. a mem--

, ber'cf vthe- - medical. reserve corps of
the U. o-- army,!nas .Deen promo w:u

fivat lipntenant te fsantainCatt.
' Beam wis ' released from the army
several - weeks ,ago - after spending

: more than a year in rranne, but is
still on the reserve list.

summer at wnghtsvuie Beach. -

RED: CROSS OFFICERS WILL
i f MEET SATURDAY.

T the Editor of The Robesonian:" "

I nave been requested by a number -

at Red Cross ofilrers in the county to -

ask that a meeting oi all . iced Cross
chairmen, vice chairmen..-- secretaries -
and treasurers and all . members of
Jthe: various executive ..committees of
tne county meet in the court room ;iu-- ;

mediately after dinner, on next Satur--
day. It ia desired that a county tr-gaiz-

be perfected, as requested by .'
the Atlanta office of the Rd Cross,
and this will only-taker'- s very few- -

miutes. ' ' -- . - r

4
; : .v'.i' T. L JOHNSON,
7; Chairman Lumberton Chapter. - .'

Lumberton, May 8. 1919. -.

Result of Town Election Monday, i
7 Eighty-tw-o

. votes were east in the v
town, election Mcnday.7 Each of, the ''candidates received' the same vote ,7
The officers elected Monday ."were H

Mayor Jams , D. Proctor. -

' Commissioners : first ward Dr. N. .
A. Thompson; , third .'ward R. H.--.

"Crichton. '77;.... :
Graded school trustees L-- F. Wha- - . .

ley.-Geo..L-
. Thompson-- ' K'M. Barnes.

Board of audit and financs Frank ' '
Gough, H. M. McAllister, W, S. UnU.

A daughter of Mr. fc

and Mrs. Emory Allen of Kingsdale
'died Monday night. ' Interment was

made Tuesday. - - . r

layed typesettings for 2 hours, makson. all of Wilmington, arrived last
ing it necessary to hold-ov- er for the
next-issu- e some matter intended for
today's .paper.

.


